Mohawk Trails Elementary
February 21 - March 30 (2:45p - 3:45p)
Tuesday

Wednesday

Karate
We have enlisted the help of the best that Indiana
has to oﬀer for our mar'al arts course. John
Adamson is a 7-'me USA karate team member who
has studied and competed all over the world. For 31
years, his family as taught mar'al arts right here in
Carmel focusing on personal development, respect,
and an "I can do anything" a1tude. Some former
par'cipants of this enrichment course have gone on
to become black belts and even na'onal karate
champions. Your child will feel 10 feet tall a4er they
experience this fun ﬁlled conﬁdence building course.

Video Game Design (Grades 1-5)
Video games are everywhere and in almost every
form you can imagine! In Electronic Game Design:
PlaLorm Games, engineers will create their own
plaLorm video game! Students will program
characters and a 2D obstacle course in a sidescrolling, Mario-type world. Game characters will
overcome enemies and reach an end goal on
mul'ple levels. At the end of the class, everyone
takes home a working Windows-compa'ble game
(Clickteam Fusion 2.5® does not support Mac or
Android opera'ng systems). Be sure to bring a ﬂash
drive to take home your game!!

Vendor

Code

Fee

Min/Max

Adamson’s Karate

486005-02

$45

10/25

Vendor

Code

Indianapolis
486005-03
Engineering for Kids

Fee

Min/Max

$88

12/20

Thursday
Lego Bricks 4 Kidz
Using gears, motors, axles, and technic bricks,
we learn about a new subject each class, then we
create a moving model of it out of LEGO®
bricks! Each class uses unique model plans that
aren't found in stores, with exci'ng themes such as
transporta'on, space, construc'on, amusement
parks, and more. Various levels of diﬃculty for
beginning builders up to experts! We learn, we build,
we play...with LEGO® bricks.
Vendor

Code

Fee

Min/Max

Bricks 4 Kidz

486005-04

$78

10/16

Register online at www.carmelclayparks.com OR on-site at your child’s school
Cyndi Canada | 317.418.8475 | ccanada@carmelclayparks.com

